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STUDENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
The Executive Council met at 6:00 pm on March 19, 1967. 
All members were present except for Bill Howard. 
The first item of business discussed was that of the Blood 
Drive. David Smith asked t hat an announcement be made in chapel 
concerning the drive. 
David then reported tha t Mr. Bennett has secured two projectors 
for possible purchase. Mr. Bennett informed David that the equip-
ment should be here by May 1,1967. The price that he 0 uoted was 
ta ,000-10,000. 
David reported that two dates~- May 4 and May 11-- are available 
for chape-1 programs. He suggested that the SA reserve one or both 
for presentation c,f the Highlights Record, , , a patriotic program, 
pres entation of the new council, and discussion of the movie project. 
The next topic of discussion was tha t of the record. David 
reported that it was nearing completion. Andy Saunders was chosen 
to do the narr ation for the project, and Roy Terr y was choaent ~o 
design the cover. After a great deal of discussion, Linda Byrd 
moved that the SA change previous plans and order the records from 
Jaggars Recording Company. The motion wa s seconded and pas s ed. 
'lhe Couucil also ag reed to check the price of 750 records. '~~ <L-o d · ·o-f 
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Then the Co:uncil discussed problems concerned with scholarships. 
This was done in connection with the Academic Study. The Council 
agreed that it might be wise to invite a faculty member to join 
later discussions on ttie topic. 
Next, the group considered some of the Brainstorming ideas 
concerned with improving alumni contributions. 
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Next, Roy Terry brought the planned cover of the Highlights 
Decord for the Council to examine. Sherry Bal ~hrop moved that we 
adopt the cover p ~esented. The motion was seconded and passed. 
The group then deeded to plan a patriotic program for either 
May 4 or May 11. David was dn favor o~ reserving both dates, and 
the 6ourm11 concurred that such would be wise. 
The Prayer Breakfast was the next subject on theagenda. J. 
Ray Toland moved thLt the SA pay expenses for the delegates sent 
to represent Harding. The motion was seconded and passed. The group 
dacided to send approximately eighteen people. Linda Byrd moved 
that the SA also fill the gas tanks of the cars taken to the Break-
fast. That motion was also seconded and passed. 
Because there was no additional business to be discussed, the 
meeting was adjourned. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Sherry Balthrop, Stcretary 
